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OPEN UNTIL 10 EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Here's where we show the perfect organization of our vast establishment , Now when everybody is eager t°

buy and be waited on , you find everything ready here , everything perfect , everything as you desire , everything

J as it should be , Immense stocks of holiday goods [useful and beautiful ] crowd our floors to the ceilings , all arranged and

displayed in proper manner.
AMONG THE The greatest bargain giving sale of absolutely new and i

Store fresh toys ever ottered in the Always a new stock

Toys *** Santa Clans every Christmas. Those prices toll you why it is. Already
- Open we are beginning to close them out.

Every
Children's

Evening Soldier chairs andand liromen and rockersNow sets from from
Until 15c up.

15c up.-

Children's

.

10-

O'clock
Iron and tin
StOVQ3 IDC U {)

The most

Toilet capes like cut ;
appreci-

ated holi-
day

¬

¬

worth 85.00 % g-

at
gift

for gentlemen. The newest fancy plaid* * effects , plain hunter's green or blue
aswibcth cloths , cord or satin bind-
IngA most useful ami always most wel come present is the mntcrlnl tor n dress , choice Monday at

and for thnt reason we have placed on sale 10,000 dress patterns , each pattern
containing 7 yards , enough for n ladle.ss' entire suit. Plush lined work-

basketsImported Dress Patterns of silk gl irln , whipcord's , poplin , silk and plain Those swell golf plaid house coats and
niul wool novelties. of these smoking jackets In nil conceivable colors ,Many high chi s diess patterns
nro worth up to iJL'.OO yard , but In this Christmas sale offer rocking Clinutauqua baskets from plaid combinations , shawl collars , cuffs and

horses Gsc-

up
pockets , exquisitely trimmed In colornn entire robe containing 7 yards at black boards 15c up fancy
effects. They come In dark blue , varieties

Handsome Dress Patterns of storm serge , whipcords , granite of green , red and maroon ; on display and

cloths , homespun , silk and wool novelties ; each pattern contains sale Monday at

7 yards , at Albums , heavy celluloid Dressed Large and-

S

Black Dress Patterns as Holiday Gifts top and back ,

Dolls Dressed
at-

Crokiuole

Grand Holiday Sale , 'A grcnt showing of black fancy berbers , lizard cloth , both plains' Dolls ! 35c-

A

like , 'Sand fancy novelties In black goods , ivll go In this sale at ?4.08
for entire pattern Fine cut 98c up to Neckwear offer-

ing
¬

Cloth-
Bound

, at 35c never bc-Golf skirt patterns in handsome reversable-
plaids.

3.50 fore attempteJ. The
. These are to be made up without lin-

ing.
¬ finest display of

holiday neckwear
. An entire pattern at boards ever shown , com-

prising
¬, with gilt edges evey noweach , worth a dollar etyle , pattern and

at-

Large

color shown by oth-
er

¬go stores at ? l , In
Iron fire engines carts etc. , 50c all styles , four-in-' 5OcHundreds of Waist Lengths in ftuicy line of fine cloth hands , Tecks ,silk , fancy tafl'otii nil this le-

HlKns
and I1UV-

, season's - upbound books Ing ends and puffs , In Innumerable
, in .strlpt'H , checks , 1'etsian pat-

terns
¬ ,

and colors ,patternsShaving gorgeous go 35cT-

lie

and many novelty ell'ects. in-

IciiKthu
each , at > Brush and comb sets at 1.25 Monday at , each

of 'i 1-U yards , enough for waist sets , like
pattern. , go In two lots at tables ofcut , each , Three bargain
12 yards of black satin Duchosse , enough for dress pattern. fine 16mo. liandy classics Finest Grade
This is a guaranteed quality. The entire pattern In silk de-

partment
¬ at , each. '

Large size. ', . 4. Doll Heads- Neckwear , 75c
with natural For 75o wo will show as high graJo Neck-

wear
¬

A $2 ," .00 black 1'eau de Sole Trains with threeImported , satin Luxor or satin Cuff and collat hair and as can bo found In the city. They
Duchcsbc , full dress pattern , on 'sale for boxes , fancy-

embossed
Silk fibre sewed conio In tccks , imperials , English ,8quare ,wigs , like each four-ln-hands and12.00 for entire dims cars cut puffspattern , , ,

leather ,
paper , per open and shut heavy satin lined , each necktie In-

a 7c§Spobial bargain in Black and Colored Taffetas ,
box only eyes , worth 1.25 15c

fancy box

so well adapted for petticoats , § 1.00 quality on each ,

sale at . 1.50 Oxford Style Silk

Thousands of yards plain China Silk , very wide , 48 Mufflers 75c
different shades , for fancy work and The largest line of fancy silk and satin
linings , on sale at , yard Mufflers , with white and colored linings , laFOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. fancy plaids , checks , dota and figures. Also

Magnificent display of new rovorslblo
patterns on

Jlulllers
each side

, different
, Mon-

day
¬ T5c-

A

From SoFiiowski's magnificent stock , to-

gether
¬ at

silk and French flan-

nel

- $with two bankrupt stocks of fur Men's Silk Embroid-
ered

¬

concerns in New York , we will place on waists. Sosuowski's price Suspenders , made

sale some of the most exceptional bar-
gains

¬ was up to § 15 , go at patent
with gilt

drawer
buckles

support-
ers

and
¬

in high class furs ever shown in-

Omaha.
, kid , braid , cnntab

. and clastic ends , JU-

Dt25c
the thing for

Genuine Alaska seal , longcape , Choice of all of Sosnowski's
a
go

holiday
at , each.

gift
. . .

wide sweep , elaborately lined ,
Men's fancy satin em-
broidered

¬

§150.00 capes on sale at. Separate Skirts in Venetian , elegantly trimmed
Suspenders ,

Genuine XXX seal jackets , broad cloth , beautifully ap-
pliqued

- with elastic onda , rcgtf
ular 7Co Xreefer shape , retail value camel's liair, plaids , Suspenders 25c1T5.00 , on sale for also silk skirts , Sosnowski's price up to $15 , on go at

sale at Men's fancy eatln Suspenders In-
plnlc blue ,

, cardinal , black and white ,
Over 10,000, dozen Handkerchiefs MAGNIFICENT LOT OF LADIES' hand embroidered , put up In-

Btrongnow on sale in our glass box , HUltuhlo for 50Cstore for the Christmas trade. Christmas present , BO at , , . , , , , . , .

Hundreds of dozens of Children's Immense lot of all kinds plain Men's natural and fancy ntrlped plain andI'"iuicy Colored Hemstitched llund- white and fancy colored Hand ¬ ribbed Undernhlrts and Drawer * , ulnalakerchiefs ,
each

on bargain square , at , kerchiefs , worth lOo each , go-
at mid double breasted , line HO ft malarial ,

, each Always Acceptable us Christians Presents. Hlilrts bound with Hlllc braid , drawerstapedIkinds
argQ

of
bargain

plain
square
and fancy

with
hem-

fltltchcd

all
- 10,000 plain white and fancy col-

ored
¬ Extra quality of Taffeta Silk in

, cmbroldede China silk Handlace edged ami embrold-
orod

- ¬

, Handkerchiefs , kerchiefs , worth up to 25c each ,worth ill ) to-
U C each , to at , each go at ,

in Hudson Bay sable , Persian lamb , all the fashionable shades , with
Ladles1 and cents' sheer cotton Ladles' Imported Swiss cmbrold-

urcil
- mink , genuine chinchilla , blue lynx , many rows of cords andand all

initial
pure

Handkerchiefs
linen hand ombrold-

iTod , worth
- ! 0c and lace

drawn
, edg <xl

thread
Handkerchiefs

hemstitched
, beaver and genuine marten , go at ex-

ceptionally
¬ rullles. Sosnowski's

25c, to at worth up to Sjc , go on bargan thissquare at , each geat reductions lor price 912.50 , on
ladles' extra fine Swiss embroidered and Christmas salo. sale atFrench Handkerchiefs , Including Ladles' and gents' extra special very finesteomp of the very latest BtylPa and quality Irish linen Handkerchiefs *a andesigns , scalloped , luce and em-
broidered

¬ In sheer , medium and heavy jg w Acilto , worth up to tJ5c , weight linen , with convent-mado &L wj !
on sale ut , each hand embroidered initials , at , cncl *r

All the Petticoats fromSCO dozen the very finest all pure Largo bargain tnbln with men's Sosnow-
ski's

¬

linen embroidered and luco Hand-
kerchiefs

¬ Initial China silk FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS-

.Wo

, 50 different styles ID i with the latest style emtirold- . stock inselect from , regular price upto' prod Bilk Initials , regular price I mercerized material ,
11.00 , In this sale , each 1.00 , oa sale at ofler in this great sale about eighty

high class costumes and dresses. Many black and colors , accordion pleated skirts ,

of them fine im-

ported
- trimmed with ribbon and lace. Corded skirts with many

models that rows of rullles. Every one of these Q

wore manufactured skirts worth 5.00 , in black and bright
3,000 Lace Collars suitable : for ladles and Thousands of all silk checked and plaid to sell in New York colors ; ale striped. The most sensible $1,50 Kid Gloves , 59c

children wear, worth up ( o 85c , go at Windsor Tics and Bows , Imaginable
color , at

every for 100.00 present imaginable. On sale at. . . 6,000 pair ladles' high grade Imported French
choice Kid (Jlovcs , in black , browns , English rods ,

navy tluo ami greens , bought especially tat
I5c and 25c Children's and this holiday trade , In clasps and Fowler itlt-

w59c
Sosnowski's Tailor Made Suits , his JicokH , all styles of embroidered
price from $ lf> . 00 to $85 go in 2 lots at backs , all sUes , all so <u> bargain

2,000 ladles' Fanuy Apronw , trimmed with Largo bargain square with hundreds of-
I loses Jackets square at , pair , . _ . . . , ,

silk and eatln ribbon , lace edged and diawn-
"thread

I ml lew1 Stock Collars , made of silk , satin and
hemstitched , also many other styles , chiffon , corded and folded oftccts , worth 35c , that were $7,50 on sale-

s

Special at Kid Glove '
worth up to 1.00 , BO a-

t39c
In this ealo at , Dep't

Many thousand pairs of all the very latestand 25c cents things In high grade Kid Olgvos , Includl ig
9 the very best French and Kuglltb euojo , theiresses celebrated Francis ( Jlaco and the well knownlots ot the very latest Etylo All the high grade extreme styles In-

ladles' La Clarion , In all tliu now uiiudcs , IncludingNeckwear , made ot thn best quality rillk , Neckwear , tnado by the leading neck-
wear

¬ ((50 Children's and Misses' dresses ehadco. livery pair ofevening gloves lueattn and chlffou , also velvet , In hundreds of. houses In Now York and 1'arls , regular , ages
different styles , worth 1.00 , on sale at , prlco would bo up to ? 5.00 each , go In this 12 to 10 , in a great variety lisses Box Coats this

the hand
department

, If dealrod
IB

,

warranted
by expoit

, and
glove

fltiol
fitters.

to
each ealu a-

t50c
ofstylep , handpomly trim-
med

¬ All on Bale a-

t98c39c and 25c 75c 98c and $$1,50,
In

to
silk
tell

01velvet.
in New

.

York
Manufac-

tured up to
¬

at
that wore 25.00

,
, on sale '1,25 sl,5025.00 , on sale ut.. , . . .


